
Super Fiesta Taco Bar- This is the El Conquistador of taco bars.  Start out with seasoned ground 
beef and/or shredded chicken, shredded Colby and Monterey Jack cheese, fresh diced tomatoes, 
pico de gallo, onions, crisp shredded lettuce, sliced jalapenos, homemade guacamole and sour 
cream served with hard and/or soft shells as well as with Mexican or lime cilantro rice and refried 
or black beans. Our famous chips and salsa come with our homemade ranch dip.  We complete the 
fiesta with your choice of Churros or Carmelo Cream Straws for dessert.                                                                                         
                                                                                                       $15.50 PER PERSON/PLUS TAX

 Buffet Menu
(All Buffet Prices include unlimited soft drinks, tea, lemonade, coffee)

Gratuity not included.Taco Buffets
Basic Fiesta Taco Bar-  There's nothing basic about this traditional Mexican dish.  Your guests will 
enjoy seasoned ground beef and/or shredded chicken, shredded Colby and Monterey Jack cheese, 
fresh diced tomatoes, onions, crisp shredded lettuce, sliced jalapenos and sour cream served with 
hard and/or soft shells.  We complete the fiesta with our famous chips, salsa, and homemade 
ranch dip.                                                                                       $10.75 PER PERSON/PLUS TAX

Deluxe Fiesta Taco Bar-  Muy bueno!  It's everything in our Basic Fiesta Taco Bar and then some.  
Served with Mexican or lime cilantro rice and refried or black beans.                                                                         
                                                                                                       $12.50 PER PERSON/PLUS TAX

Other Buffets
Fajita Bar-  So good, you and your guests will be screaming for more.  Tender grilled fajita chicken 
and/or steak, fire roasted peppers and onions, shredded Colby and Monterey Jack cheese, pico de 
gallo, crisp shredded lettuce, sour cream, homemade guacamole, flour and/or corn tortillas and 
with Mexican or lime cilantro rice and refried or black beans.  Also comes with our famous chips, 
red and green salsa and homemade ranch.                                    $16.75 PER PERSON/PLUS TAX

Custom Buffets
We can create a custom buffet for any size event or budget.  Mix and match from our many 
choices, including our full food gallery, to create the perfect meal for your guests.
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